1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Diabetes affects 29.1 million Americans \[[@B1]\]. In adults, type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) accounts for 90 to 95% of all cases. Despite emphasis on lifestyle modification and medications to treat T2DM, half of T2DM patients remain poorly controlled \[[@B2]\]. Consequently, it is the 7th leading cause of death due to complications such as heart disease and stroke, kidney failure, lower-limb amputations, and new cases of blindness. The economic burden of diabetes in 2012 was \$245 billion for direct medical cost and \$69 billion in indirect costs, such as disability, time lost from work, and premature death \[[@B3]\].

*West Virginia Ranks 2nd in Prevalence of Diabetes among the 53 States and Territories*. According to the 2012 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS), diabetes prevalence in West Virginia was 13% (268,000 individuals), significantly higher than the national average of 10.2% \[[@B4]\]. Furthermore, another study estimated that 99,800 have undiagnosed diabetes \[[@B5]\] and possibly complications \[[@B6]\]. In addition, approximately 465,000 individuals have prediabetes. Factors that contribute to high rates of diabetes and prediabetes in West Virginia include aging population, physical inactivity, obesity, geography, lack of access to quality care, and the Appalachian culture of distrust of the healthcare system. It is estimated that the number of West Virginians living with diabetes (diagnosed and undiagnosed) will increase to 17% by 2025 from 268,000 to 314,000 \[[@B7]\]. The resulting medical and societal cost of diabetes will be \$3.0 billion, a 25% increase from 2010 \[[@B7]\]. The average medical expenditures for patients with diabetes (nationally) were 2.3 times higher than those without diabetes \[[@B8]\]; glucose control was correlated with the medical cost, increasing significantly for every one percent increase in glycosylated hemoglobin (A1C) above 7%. Diagnosis and education to improve diabetes self-care management and health outcomes are limited due to lack of the patient\'s awareness of diabetes and its complications and convenient local screening and prevention programs. Patient care in the rural WV southern counties is limited, and interactions of individuals with diabetes with their providers are infrequent and ineffective for outpatient visits \[[@B9], [@B10]\].

Recent estimates claim that many individuals are not fully self-aware of their risk for diabetes. Misperceptions and lack of knowledge of their actual risk can put them on a fast track to developing diabetes if they do not reduce risk factors such as being overweight or obese, smoking, and physical inactivity. For example, in an international survey released by Health Dialog, 74% of American respondents said that obesity, unhealthy diet, and inadequate physical activity levels constitute the nation\'s biggest health issues \[[@B11]\]. Yet, 51% of the American respondents that were obese considered themselves to be healthy and 43% thought that their diets were good. This disconnect between what they know and how they apply that knowledge to themselves is quite concerning. Diabetes and its resulting comorbidities are of grave concern. Furthermore, evidence that behavioral lifestyle interventions can prevent or delay the development of type 2 diabetes and reduce risk factors for cardiovascular disease has been demonstrated in the US Diabetes Prevention Program \[[@B12], [@B13]\]. However, identification of individuals who are undiagnosed cases or at high risk is paramount before any intervention program can be launched to improve diabetes and CVD risk factors in community settings \[[@B14]--[@B16]\]. Several recent translations of the Diabetes Prevention Program and Finnish Diabetes Prevention Study have demonstrated encouraging effects across diverse settings, including churches \[[@B17], [@B18]\], community settings \[[@B16], [@B19]\], and YMCAs \[[@B18]\]. The personnel who implemented the intervention included health care professionals like nurses but also volunteer medical personnel, YMCA trainers, and community health workers.

Hence, the purpose if this study was to assess individual\'s diabetes risk in twelve rural counties of West Virginia using a noninvasive survey, followed up with glycosylated hemoglobin or A1c test to identify individuals with prediabetes and higher risk for diabetes. All high risk cases were referred to a self-management education and support program, the Dinning with Diabetes & Diabetes Prevention Program, and encouraged to visit a healthcare provider for follow-up care.

2. Methodology {#sec2}
==============

The current project utilized a cross-sectional study design to assess diabetes risk using a partnership between the academic community, extension agents, and community organizations. The screenings were completed by extension agents who were part of our investigative team. Extension agents were trained to complete diabetes screenings (both surveys and A1c). They work with their local communities and provide a range of community-based educational programs including the Dining with Diabetes program. Hence, using the WVUES network to test the effectiveness of diabetes screening in W.Va. counties was innovative and would allow for long-term sustainability of this model.

We used an established community-based approach, a network of community organizations, and the West Virginia University Extension Service (WVUES) Network for diabetes screenings and referral using extension agents. Prior to data collection, the extension agents were involved in the planning of the project, that is, finalization of sites and community events in all the twelve counties where data collection was completed, that is, McDowell, Logan, Boone, Lincoln, Cabell, Wirt, Braxton, Clay, Wood, Berkley, Jackson, and Greenbrier counties. Based on our initial discussion with the community coalitions and community leaders, several screenings were offered during week days and weekends to maximize participation.

The Community Health Care Centers in all the twelve counties surveyed for this project offered annual health fairs that allowed community agencies to set up informational booths to showcase services available in the area. County extension agents set up booths at these community health fairs to promote their services as well as diabetes screenings. Advertisement for screenings included free A1c testing during the event. While the health fair targets the general population, the majority of individuals who came to the booth were adults with some level of interest for assessing their diabetes risk. Interested participants completed a 2-page survey focused on family and personal health history and health behaviors, followed by A1c tests at the site (A1c tests were not mandatory but encouraged).

Diabetes screenings were also offered in conjunction with other scheduled community events such as parent/teacher nights at local high schools, information booths at basketball games, and scheduled library community events. These events were targeted to capture a diverse group of individuals. For example, the local library offers regular educational opportunities on topics that range from adult literacy to financial planning. Furthermore, in rural West Virginia communities, school and local sporting events are considered an important forum of civic engagement and provided our extension agents a greater access to individuals in the communities.

Participants included 540 individuals from 12 rural counties (521 zip codes) who were assessed for their risk for diabetes. Individuals aged 18 years and older were screened since younger participants are less likely to have diabetes. There were no exclusions by gender, but pregnant women were excluded due to their conditions. The majority of individuals who stopped by the booths and tables were interested and completed the health screening survey. While it is difficult to determine the number of uninterested participants in community events such as health fairs (as they could easily avoid the booth) or other events, it is likely that individuals who came to the extension booths for diabetes screenings are more likely to have greater health consciousness and/or worried about getting diabetes. Also, diabetes screenings scheduled at community events allowed for interested individuals to have fewer distractions of free give away materials that occurred during health fairs in other booths.

Approximately 50% of participants declined to complete the diabetes screenings at the health fairs and 20% at the library and community events. Why community events provided a greater response to the diabetes screenings remains an open empirical question for further investigation, and use of various community forums allowed for a greater representative sample in our study. However, the sample was biased towards a higher educated participant group as more than half of the participants were college graduates or had some college level education.

The survey and A1c testing were administered by the trained research team and information was collected during the 12 months of the study enrollment. The primary outcome was risk for diabetes.

2.1. Diabetes Risk Assessment {#sec2.1}
-----------------------------

The main focus of this project was to identify individuals at high risk for diabetes without imposing tests that are difficult to perform or sustain in a community setting. Hence, we used an approach that combines a questionnaire and point-of-care capillary glycosylated hemoglobin tests to predict the risk for prediabetes or undiagnosed diabetes \[[@B20]\]. This approach involved three steps. (1) Completion of a validated and reliable 7-item diabetes risk assessment survey developed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC; <http://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/prevention/pdf/prediabetestest.pdf>): the questionnaire included age, weight for height, exercise, diabetes in the family, and delivery of a large baby. (2) Collection of a drop of whole blood by finger stick to assess the glycosylated hemoglobin (A1c) using point-of-care A1c Now monitoring kit by Bayer: the use of A1c was preferred over fasting or random glucose as it requires only a drop of capillary blood (finger prick), can be drawn by the extension agents, and can be completed at any time of the day. Hence, it was appropriate for community settings and reflects the average blood glucose levels in the past 3 months. The A1c Now is available for over-the-counter or professional use and is approved by the Food and Drug Administration for monitoring of A1c \[[@B21], [@B22]\]. Sicard and Taylor have shown that A1c Now has good accuracy and high correlation with standardized laboratory testing \[[@B23]\]. (3) A risk score of ≥9: medical history of the participants allowed us to identify those individuals with no prior diagnosis of diabetes by a health care provider; A1c levels of 5.7 and higher with no prior diagnosis allowed to identify individuals with prediabetes or possibly undiagnosed diabetes.

2.2. Healthy Lifestyle Habits {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------

We assessed healthy lifestyle behaviors using one question on smoking status "do you smoke" with response options yes or no; food label reading behavior "do you read food labels" with response options yes or no; and two questions on physical activity "how often do you exercise for periods of at least 30 minutes" and "how do you rate your overall level of physical activity." Response options included less than once a week, 1-2 times per week, and 3-4 times per week and low, moderate, and high, respectively. Due to high correlation between the two physical activity questions, the latter was used for analysis. In addition, information was collected on participants\' demographic characteristics (age, gender, educational level, self-reported height and weight so that we can calculate the BMI, and educational level).

All analyses were done using the Statistical Program for Social Sciences (SPSS) system (version 21.0). Basic descriptive statistics were obtained for demographic, lifestyle, and diabetes risk factors. ANOVA with Post Hoc analysis was used to evaluate the difference in risk score by gender and educational status of respondents. The acceptance level for statistical significance was 0.05. Logistic regression analysis was used to estimate the factors that influence diabetes risk. The dependent variable was the low risk and higher risk group of participants. The following variables were included in the model: age, gender, education, body mass index, physical activity, tobacco use, current health status, family history of chronic diseases (diabetes and hypertension), and A1c. Individuals with prior diagnosis of diabetes (*n* = 81; 15%) were excluded from the multivariate analysis.

3. Results and Discussion {#sec3}
=========================

The sample comprised 538 individuals from 12 rural counties. The average age of the participants was 51.2 ± 16.4 years (range 18--89 years). The majority was female (78.8%), Non-Hispanic White (88.3%), with no prior diagnosis of diabetes (83.9%). Approximately half of the participants (43.3%) had a high school degree or less.

In terms of lifestyle behavior, 81.9% of participants indicated they do not smoke (4.3% did not provide the information); females had slightly higher smoking rates than males, but it did not significantly vary by gender. Approximately one-third or 37.5% reported sedentary lifestyle that is, at least 30 minutes of exercise less than once a week. While it is encouraging that two-thirds of the participants indicated they read food labels, 35.4% did not. Furthermore, females were significantly more likely to read food labels (68%) as compared to males (52%) (*P* = 0.002).

Mean body mass index (BMI) was 31, in the obese category; males (32.5 ± 7.7) were significantly more obese than females (30.7 ± 7.4; *P* = 0.029). Approximately one-third of the participants or 37.4% had high blood pressure and two-thirds (67.8%) indicated they had family history of high blood pressure.

Descriptive participant characteristics for low risk and high risk for prediabetes, and prior diagnosed diabetes are presented in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}. Significant differences were noted between the groups by age, body mass index, family history, and some of the lifestyle behaviors. Individuals with prior diagnosis of diabetes were more likely to be older, obese, and with a family history or medical history of hypertension. In addition, they also were less likely to be smokers, do vigorous activity, and be with no prior diagnosis of diabetes. Similarly, individuals at high risk for diabetes were older individuals (45 years of age and older), were obese, had a family/medical history of hypertension, and were female. Furthermore, they were more likely to read food labels and less likely to smoke than individuals with lower risk of diabetes ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}).

3.1. Diabetes Risk {#sec3.1}
------------------

81 individuals (15.1%) indicated they had a prior diagnosis of diabetes by a healthcare professional and hence were excluded from the diabetes risk assessment. The majority of participants (61.8%) were at high risk for prediabetes as they had a risk score of 9 points or higher. Mean risk score was 9.0 ± 4.83 for all participants without prior diagnosis of diabetes; mean score was 4.15 ± 2.46 for low risk and 12.35 ± 2.78 for high risk participants. According to the CDC\'s risk calculator, low risk for having diabetes is 3 to 8 points and high risk is 9 or more points; those with high risk are recommended to follow-up with their health care provider. The Diabetes Risk Calculator was developed and validated using data from NHANES III \[[@B20]\]. Analysis of the individual seven risk factors showed that the majority of participants had a family history of diabetes (siblings or parents; 65%), weighed more than their normal weight for height (66.7%), lead a sedentary lifestyle (37%), and were older in age (\>45 years; 64%), all of which increased their risk for diabetes ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Mean A1c was 5.6 ± 0.41 for the low risk group, 5.9 ± 0.85 for high risk group, and 7.2 ± 1.8 for participants with prior diagnosis of diabetes; A1c positively correlated with higher diabetes risk scores (*r* = 0.221, *P* \< 0.001).

Results from the bivariate and multivariable logistic regression analyses are presented in [Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}. Logistic regression analysis estimated the factors that influenced diabetes risk for the two groups of participants: low risk and higher risk for diabetes. Important known risk factors were controlled in the model: age, gender, education, body mass index, physical activity, tobacco use, current health status, family history of chronic diseases (diabetes and hypertension), and A1c. The results between the unadjusted and adjusted ORs were consistent, with the exception of gender; gender was statistically significant in the unadjusted models but approached significance in the adjusted models (*P* = 0.07). Association of diabetes risk score and family history of diabetes (sibling and parents), smoking status, and reading food labels were significant in the unadjusted (bivariate) model but not in the adjusted model ([Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}). As shown in the adjusted model, overweight/obese and older respondents were significantly at higher risk. However, for females, having a history of gestational diabetes increased their risk twelvefold as compared to those with low risk (OR 12.2; 95% CI 2.6--56.9). Furthermore, participants with higher risk were approximately four times as likely to have a family history of hypertension as compared to those with low risk (OR 4.08; 95% CI 1.2--14.2). Individuals with increased risk were handed their risk score and available healthcare providers in the area; they were encouraged to make an appointment with their primary care provider or a health care provider.

The burden of diabetes appears to be particularly high in rural areas of the state, with more than 60% of participants without a previous diagnosis of diabetes being at high risk of developing type 2 diabetes. This concurs with the high burden of reported diabetes and its serious health and economic consequences for the individual and society and is a major public health problem, especially in a rural, medically underserved state such as West Virginia. Over the past several years, WV has ranked among the highest in diabetes occurrence in the country \[[@B24]\] suggesting that West Virginians have a vulnerability that may have genetic and/or lifestyle causative links. Lack of access as well as having to travel far for care are reported as factors associated with lack of preventive healthcare, besides poor dietary habits, sedentary lifestyle, obesity, and overweight status and low health literacy which may play a role in the higher rates of diabetes in the state \[[@B25]--[@B28]\].

Use of community-based screenings may be critical for primary and secondary prevention, and to educate and identify those people who may be unaware of their high risk and to encourage them to seek medical care. Since most individuals with undiagnosed diabetes or at high risk are asymptomatic \[[@B29]\], use of simple, safe, and validated tests such as the one used in this project can inform rural West Virginians of their risk and consequences, available programs, and clinics for follow-up care and that the problem is amenable to prevention and control. Furthermore, our results showed that screening was successful for all ages, genders, and minorities and Non-Hispanic Whites (the majority in West Virginia). Yet in order for these community-based screenings to succeed, be sustained, and be effective in West Virginia, it is critical that barriers to care and disparities are also considered. Besides known barriers such as access to care and transportation, other factors that contribute to the diabetes disparities include lack of specialists skilled in diabetic care and a disconnect or distrust between patients and their providers \[[@B25], [@B30]\]. In prior studies participants perceived that providers did not have a strong understanding of their culture \[[@B30]\] and the need for culturally sensitive programs for West Virginians \[[@B31]\].

The cost of the diabetes screenings was reasonable (\$10 per point-of-cost A1c kit) and allowed the project to be clinically, socially, and ethically acceptable for the extension agents. While it can be argued that A1c tests may not be cost-effective for all community-based diabetes screenings, the American Diabetes Association recommends testing to detect type 2 diabetes and prediabetes in asymptomatic adults who are overweight or obese and have one or more additional risk factors for diabetes and in all adults 45 years of age or older \[[@B32]\]. Stepwise screenings \[[@B33]\] can also be used for these community-based diabetes screenings with the first step of the screening to use the 7-item CDC survey followed by A1c tests for those with diabetes risk scores ≥9, however, in a rural state such as West Virginia which had disproportionally higher prevalence rates of obesity (1st) and diabetes (4th) nationally \[[@B34]\], and many people have limited or no access to routine medical care, universal screening using a method that does not require fasting is reasonable. Community-based diabetes screening inevitably involves some concern related to high risk individuals identified by screenings who may not get the care they need and/or follow-up with health care providers for care or additional diagnostic tests. These are valid concerns that bear further exploration and research but do not negate the benefit of this simple screening program that quantifies the risk of undiagnosed diabetes or prediabetes while there is still time to prevent progression and complications.

The low cost of A1c tests could be easily translated for any clinic and hospital and for health care professionals and the public. This the cost of the screening was very reasonable in relation to the expenditure on medical care as a whole and the benefits which far outweighed the time for program planning and implementation. Conducting diabetes screening and referrals also allowed the extension agents for community outreach in their counties to improve diabetes and health outcomes and possibly improve the quality of life. Since the extension agents are trusted members of the community, use of these agents can be a sustainable model for diabetes screenings in community settings.

Using the extension network as a future model for diabetes screenings, referrals and lifestyle programs in West Virginia are innovative for several reasons: (1) extension agents are embedded in the community; they know the leaders and the community resources very well; (2) no other state organization has the outreach or infrastructure; (3) offering community-based screenings falls in direct line with the mission and goals of the land grant university and allows for long-term sustainability of this model; and (4) lessons learned will be shared across state extension programs, providing additional capacity to translate this model widely. In addition, rural communities can also devote resources for these low-cost diabetes screenings to develop public/private and community partnership as the return on investment is high and the condition is amenable to prevention. However, there should be clear guidelines on the management of individuals with a positive test result in order to help to both prevent the disease through lifestyle and pharmacological intervention and reduce the morbidity and mortality associated with diabetes \[[@B20]\].

Results showed a wide gap in reported lifestyle behavior and their overweight and obesity status. For example, approximately two-thirds or 71% of the undiagnosed high risk individuals indicated that they read food labels when making food choices, yet, nearly half of the participants were obese according to their self-reported BMI rankings. This gap between perception and lifestyle behavior has been noted in the literature when individuals who are overweight or obese do not think they are so \[[@B11]\]. While no association existed between educational status and diabetes risk in the logistic regression analysis, more than half of the high risk participants had some college level education or a college degree suggesting that there exists a gap in educated participant\'s knowledge of risk factors (especially family history of diabetes and hypertension) and the ability to effectively apply that knowledge to lower risk. Furthermore, a lack of perceived personal risk among those with a family history of diabetes and hypertension in this study may be indicative of not applying the knowledge to themselves. This concurs with a national population-based diabetes survey \[[@B35]\] where participants with prediabetes and at risk did not perceive their risk to be high.

Females were at higher risk than males, possibility due to their higher BMI and gestational diabetes. The odds of having higher risk for diabetes was fourfold than males making it critical that public health education should highlight the gender disparity for primary and secondary prevention efforts. This discovery also makes a strong case for continued community-based educational efforts to improve awareness, even among educated individuals to improve preventive efforts such as the adoption of healthy lifestyle in order to reduce the risk of developing type 2 diabetes in rural West Virginia.

There are numerous positive results that were attained in this project. Conducting diabetes screening during health fairs and other public events allowed extension agents to provide greater access to community screening and referrals to health care providers and extension classes such as Dining with Diabetes and strengthened partnerships between community and clinical service agencies to reduce health disparities, improve diabetes and health outcomes, and improve quality of life. Since the extension agents are trusted members of the community, use of these agents can be a sustainable model for diabetes screenings in community settings. However, as future research and screening are conducted on community-based screenings and referrals for treatment, there should be clear guidelines on the management of individuals with a positive test result and consider how to support the autonomy of participants through the lifestyle intervention, diabetes management, and pharmacological intervention in order to help to both prevent the disease and reduce the morbidity and mortality associated with diabetes \[[@B20]\]. The results of the project will be used to develop additional, community-based, culturally competent diabetes prevention and management programs.

Results should be considered in context to the following limitations. One of the limitations of the present study is that a small number of minority adults participated in the screening. This discrepancy poses the threat that the results are only indicative of the non-Hispanic White population and not the population of rural West Virginia, as a whole. However, West Virginia is comprised of a predominantly non-Hispanic White population (97%) and our study represented more minorities than the general population of the state. Studies indicate that ethnicity and minority status are risk factor not only for having type 2 diabetes but also for increasing morbidity and mortality with the disease \[[@B36], [@B37]\]. Hence, efforts need to be made to improve screening in this group to improve inequalities and compliance as the A1c does not require a fasting blood test. Another potential weakness is that the information was self-reported. Individuals may have answered questions in a socially acceptable manner that would incorporate information bias. For example, reporting that they are physically active incorrectly lowers their risk score for early onset diabetes. Other potential samples include participants that may not be representative of the general West Virginia population as there was a bias towards a higher educated participant group in this study as well as those who may have been motivated to volunteer for the community diabetes screenings due to a greater awareness and/or worry about their health status. A higher risk of diabetes was also noted among females, despite having no gender differences observed in the prevalence of diagnosed diabetes cases in the West Virginia population, according to the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) data \[[@B38]\]. Hence, future studies may explore the replicability of the high risk among women in larger samples and population-based studies.

4. Conclusion {#sec4}
=============

The findings clearly indicated that community based screening was an effective way to assess diabetes risk in rural West Virginia. The findings also indicated that there exists a gap between knowledge of diabetes risk factors and the need for screenings, referrals, and lifestyle programs to effectively lower those risks. Plans for future research include targeting minority groups within the state using similar community outlets and faith-based organizations and enhancing our data collection to include health literacy and more detailed diet and physical activity reports. While individual assessments were beneficial, we feel association of their diabetes risk scores with clinical data (A1c) will be more informative for participants and motivate them to attend*Dining with Diabetes* classes and/or other diabetes education or lifestyle programs available in their communities.
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###### 

Sample characteristics of participants by diagnosed diabetes and undiagnosed high risk and low risk (*N* = 538).

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variables                        Diagnosed diabetes by a HCP   Undiagnosed; high risk   Low risk   *P* value                
  -------------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------ ---------- ----------- ----- ------ ---------------
  Sex                                                                                                                         **0.010**

   Female                          56                            69.1                     221        83.7        140   76.1    

   Male                            25                            30.9                     43         16.3        44    23.9    

  Ethnicity                                                                                                                   0.084

   Non-Hispanic Whites             77                            95.1                     238        90.5        158   86.3    

   Minorities                      4                             4.9                      25         9.5         25    13.7    

  Age                              Mean = 51.2 ± 16.4 years      **\<0.001**                                                  

   18--44                          13                            16.0                     40         15.2        134   72.8    

   45--64                          41                            50.6                     121        45.8        49    26.6    

   ≥65                             27                            33.3                     103        39.0        1             

  Education                                                                                                                   **0.382**

   ≤High school grad               35                            50.7                     92         41.3        66    43.4    

   College grad\                   34                            49.3                     131        58.7        86    56.6    
   or some college                                                                                                            

  Exercise at least 30 minutes                                                                                                **0.481**

   Less than once a week           35                            43.8                     107        40.7        63    34.8    

   1-2 times per week              26                            32.5                     76         28.9        60    33.1    

   3-4 or more times per week      19                            23.8                     80         30.4        58    32.0    

  Body mass index                  Mean = 31.1 ± 7.5             ***\<0.001***                                                

   Under/normal                    5                             6.5                      38         15.6        55    31.6    

   Overweight                      22                            28.6                     85         34.8        53    30.5    

   Obese                           50                            64.9                     121        49.6        66    37.9    

  Read food labels                                                                                                            ***0.008***

   Yes                             53                            66.3                     182        70.5        101   56.1    

   No                              27                                                     76                     79            

  Smoke                                                                                                                       ***\<0.001***

   Yes                             11                            13.8                     21         8.1         42    24.3    

   No                              69                            86.3                     239        91.9        131   75.7    

  History of hypertension                                                                                                     **0.040**

   Yes                             64                            84.2                     180        72.3        119   68.8    

   No                              12                            15.8                     69         27.2        54    31.2    

  Family history of hypertension                                                                                              \<0.001

   Yes                             50                            64.9                     114        46.3        38    22.0    

   No                              27                            35.1                     132        53.7        135   78.0    
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Note: HCP: healthcare provider.

###### 

Diabetes risk factors by low and high risk for prediabetes.

                                                   Low risk   High risk                  
  ------------------------------------------------ ---------- ----------- ------- ------ -------------
  Baby weigh more than 9 pounds at birth^*∗*^                                            **0.354**
   No                                              156        88.1        249     86.5    
   Yes                                             21         11.9        39      13.5    
  Sister or brother with diabetes                                                        **0.002**
   No                                              153        79.3        210     66.9    
   Yes                                             40         20.7        104     33.1    
  Parent with diabetes                                                                   **0.106**
   No                                              122        62.9        178     56.9    
   Yes                                             72         37.1        135     43.1    
  Weight is more than listed for height                                                  **\<0.001**
   No                                              103        56.6        60      19.5    
   Yes                                             79         43.4        247     80.5    
  Less than 65 years and get little exercise/day                                         **\<0.001**
   No                                              177        94.7        188     60.1    
   Yes                                             10         5.3         125     39.9    
  45--64 years of age                                                                    **\<0.001**
   No                                              145        71.4        168     51.5    
   Yes                                             58         28.6        158     48.5    
  65 years or older                                                                      **\<0.001**
   No                                              203        100.0       194     59.1    
   Yes                                             ---        0.0         134     40.9    
                                                                                         
                                                   Mean       SD          Mean    SD      
                                                                                         
  Mean diabetes risk score                         4.15       2.46        12.35   2.78   **\<0.001**
  Mean A1c                                         5.6        0.41        5.9     0.85   **\<0.001**

Note: low risk for diabetes is defined by risk score \< 9; high risk for prediabetes is defined by risk score ≥ 9.

^*∗*^Only females were selected for this analysis.

###### 

Logistic regression: predicting high risk for prediabetes^▽^.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                           Unadjusted   Adjusted^*ϕ*^                
  ---------------------------------------- ------------ --------------- ------------ -------------
  Sex                                                                                 

   Male                                                                 Reference    

   Female                                  1.61^*∗∗*^   1.01, 2.6       3.91^+^      0.89, 17.09

  Education                                                                           

   ≤High school grad                       0.92         0.60, 1.39      0.73         0.24, 2.19

   College grad\                                                        Reference    
   or some college                                                                   

  Physical activity^*∗∗∗*^                                                            

   Low                                     1.23         0.77, 1.95      0.96         0.28, 3.23

   Moderate                                0.92         0.56, 1.48      0.97         0.28, 3.29

   High                                                 Reference                    

  Siblings with diabetes                                                              

   Yes                                                                  Reference    

   No                                      0.49^*∗∗*^   0.30, 0.78      0.76         0.22, 2.65

  Parents with diabetes                                                               

   Yes                                                  Reference                    

   No                                      0.69^+^      0.46, 1.04      0.89         0.30, 2.60

  Baby weigh more than 9 pounds at birth                                              

   Yes                                                                  Reference    

   No                                      1.10         0.59, 2.07      12.2^*∗∗*^   2.6, 56.9

  Family history of hypertension                                                      

   Yes                                                                  Reference    

   No                                      0.85         0.55, 1.29      4.08^*∗*^    1.18, 14.16

  Medical history of hypertension                                                     

   Yes                                                  Reference                    

   No                                      0.32         0.21, 0.50      0.58         0.20, 1.72

  Read food labels                                                                    

   Yes                                                  Reference                    

   No                                      0.53^*∗∗*^   0.36, 0.79      0.90         0.33, 2.45

  Smoke                                                                               

   Yes                                                  Reference                    

   No                                      3.64^*∗∗*^   2.07, 6.42      0.72         0.21, 2.39

  A1c                                      2.87^*∗∗*^   1.6, 5.2        1.14         0.60, 3.34

  Age                                      1.10^*∗∗*^   1.08, 1.12      1.15^*∗∗*^   1.09, 1.20

  BMI                                      1.05^*∗∗*^   1.02, 1.08      1.23^*∗∗*^   1.12, 1.36
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^▽^Individuals with diagnosed diabetes cases by a healthcare professionals were deleted from the analysis.

*P* values: ^+^\<0.10, ^*∗*^\<0.05, and ^*∗∗*^\<0.01.

^*∗∗∗*^Physical activity: low, exercise less than once a week of at least 30 minutes; moderate, exercise 1-2 times per week of at least 30 minutes; high, exercise 3-4 or more times per week of at least 30 minutes.

^*ϕ*^Adjusted ORs reflect the association between high risk prediabetes status and each variable, adjusting for all the other variables in the model.

[^1]: Academic Editor: Ulrike Rothe
